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Abstrnct 

\\"e cons idcr a schcmalic 1110del of a cleccntralizc<l markct in wbid1 many agenls with learning 
abilities, sbop i.n ollc or two st<Jrcs gessi11g in adrnnce thc price that thc store will post. The storcs 
in turn also adnpt thcir pricing slratcgies i11 ordcr to maximi.zc thcir incomc. Thc imlucth·e learuillg 
of l he sto1Ts nn<l l he agents is rcprescntcd by a ge11etic nlgorit hm. \\"e st 11d_,. sil 11<:il ions of 111arkets 
l hat are far from equilib rium and relnx lowards it through learning and adaplalion. \\"e liud t hat 
tbc systems t hat we anal)·zc may li\·e long periods in metas table statcs t hat are bettcr dcscribed 
a-; dynamic (as opposcd to static) equilibria in which the cvolntion constr<1ins thc systcm lo Yisit l'I 

rednced portion of the a\·ailable co11figuralion spacc. 

1 Introduction 

f-:cnr,omic modcb lypicall~- mak<' slrn11g a:-sumptio11s abont tlw ahilit)· of C'Conomic ag<'nt s to pr« ,n'ss 
i11ftlr'.na tio11. Tltv 11rnkrlyin~ hyputhesis is lhat i11di,·iduals can rnm('ho\\· drn\\· uptirnal pla!b. with an 
,H:c11ra le knmdr><lge of the s_\·s tPrnat ic propertics of t lw L·m· ironnwnt. This rnode of analysis can produc(' 
in11'rc';.tin)!: charact<'rizat io11s of stcad_,. stal<'s - ,,·hcrc it can be asstunf'<l t hat thl' behaYior of ag<' lllS 
ha~ evuh-ed so ,is lCI hf•omH' adaptt'd to t}w enYironment -. hut it hanlly lnuk~ likP a genPral approach 
tn 1.lw ,ct11,·h· of <'conomic procPS!',t'S. Since Pc011omic outcom<•s derin' from a complPX Ílll<'raction of tlll' 
de<:('ntralized dc<:isio11s of ];ugp 11umlH'r of agents t here is no a priori rt•a:;on to post ulate that :.ndiYidual 
brha,·ior is optimal or. for lhal matter. that the coordination of actiYitif'~ takes place aulomalicall)· 
[l '. . There un' rea,-,011s . th•.'rc..>fore. to inwstigate analytical altematiYes. One of rhem is to represent 
a~Pnts a_ .. capahle of inductiw learning [2]. i.e. of revising their own .. pictme of the environnwnt'" 
bas<'d 011 1 he fiows of information they recci,·e. This type of analysis. in which agents are "houndc'<Uy 
rationar·. seems apt to gcnerate uscful resnlts. in ordcr to ttnderstan<l behavior pattems of econonúc 
systems which seern problematic for the convent.ional approach [31, [--l]. 

Although an increasing ,·olume of work is being carried out within that general framework , the 
,-;c'arch for cormnonly accc•ptable modelling procedures and for robust. rc..>stilts is still in an iucipienl stage. 
The e:qJ\orntion of the properties of very stylized environrnents then appears to serve a meanjngful 
purposc. as a preliminary step towards the representat.ion of actual economic interactions. In this 
regare!. lhe study of P)c>mentary proccsscs of exchange seems a natural starting point. 

\Vhen considere<.! in sorne detail. even highly simplified systems of exchanges appear to require 
quite intricatc representations. The competitive process through which, say, a large number of buyers 
and sellers of a certain good coordinate their decisions (as in the elementary supply-deman<l model) 
deri,·es from t he actions of agents based u pon certain conject ures, which they revise according to 
t lw ohs<~rnxl outcomes. The ·•Jaw of one ptice" and a mark<'t-clearing configuration of prices and 
c¡11a11titics would not be eslablishcd without th<' adivity of thc agents. 01w may choose to focus on 
the en<l-st.atc of thc systmn, but. the fact remains that this comes aboul enclogenously. through t.he 
dl'cis ions of the agents all() the effocets they have on those of othe~. \Vlúle the syst<'m is in lransition, 
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l her <lecision proble ms of incli,·ichtab brconw complicatcd ,. d1tL' lo Lite informal ion pro<.:L'ssm~ l lial 
must he un<lerta ken to forccast t he mon'menh of l he en>lving <>llvironnwnl. 

Ú1 this paper wc consider extremely simple syslerns of transact ions. Although th c 1•mcrgence 

o f sµ<'cialized lra<lers as .. market rnakers" is a part.ic11larly re!Prnllt analytical iss11c, wc focus lt<'r<' 0 11 

the stu<ly of sc.hematic pre-spcdfie<l markct sl'Llings, whcre ·'slores .. are assumed lo c0 x ist from tlw 
slart . In the models wc analyze how huyL•rs with limite<l knowlcdge. endowC'CI with c<·rtain lcarni11~ 
procedmes. interact with price--sctling stores who must also find out tllC' propPrlics of tbe beha,·ior of 

t.heir prospect ive clients. The dynamics of the systern are g<'neratcd by thc dccisions of those agPnt~ 
0 11 t he hasis of their learning . 

The in<luc tive learning of the agents is representN.i here by a genctic algorithm [5] . ·n1e 
"genome'' of a buyer encocles tite interna! reprcsentation t.hat the agent has of tlw pricing p olicy of tlw 
store(s ) be deals with. Price forecasts are detcrm.ined accordingly, and the purchasing ckcisioms fol low 
from them. Thc stores are sim.ilarl,v endowcd wilh a learning mechanism thal is u:;N.I to anticipalc 
Lhe beha\'ior of buyers and to set prices. THe pricing policics are also enco<l<'<I in a gl'nome that i;:; 
ttsed to predicL future sales for a given choice of prices. Thc learning process mirks tlu-ouglt rt·\·ision :-: 
of the in terna) represeutat ions as a response to the obsc~r;ed performanc.c. \Vp tlwn analyzp ho\\· (and 

if) Lhe leaming and co-adaptat ion of the set of adaptive agents makes the system rclax towards an 
equilibrium s tatc. 

2 The three models 

\\'e work with thrN.' simple modcls. In thc firsl nnc that we lalwl l'vlodel A . ,w a11al~·z1' the ,rnrking 
of thc competit ive prr,ssures tha t establish a single markc.>t price in r1 syslt>m ,,·herc b1t)H·s S<'ard1 for 

lm,·-price olfers and s11ppliers choo:-:e a SPlling pric<'. \\'e consickr a syslt>lll composL•d by a {largP) 
mm1ber ); of buyers of a good and a seller . ,,·uo ohta ins the guod al constanl c:o::.t s (assumcd for 
;.:imµlic ity to be zero). There is an .. outside sonrce" , ,,·h<•re t he lmyers can arnil tllt'ntS<'h·es of tlw goo<i 
at 11. gi,·<•n price p~. Each tracling "day". t lw stort' faces 11 b inary choice nf tlw p1ice it 1\711 post. which 
can be set either al P> or P< · Bu.,·ers decide (hcfore obscrYing tlw act11al prin°) whethcr to ,·isit ti)( · 
slore or not. ú1 casl' a cuslomer <loes ,·isit tlw slurc'. lw parchases une llllit of the good at the poslt·d 
pricc. Since ,n: assmne thal P< < px < JJ> . a buyc-rs will go to the ,; torl' if an<l only if he conjecl ures 
thatp=p< . 

\ \'e assume t hat the trad.C'rs mus t. learn abont certain properlies of l he em·ironment. In the 
model. customers are aware of tite existence of thc outside sow-ce sc-lling al px (a Yalue that remains 
coustant throughoul the excrcise) but do not necessarily know the pricing strateg_,. of the store. Here, 
the (strong) sirnplifying assumption that prices are chosen from a rest1ictcd set o f values becomes 
relevant 1• 

If there is a gap between p• anci both P< and P>. and cnslomers onl.,· care about tite price 
aYeraged m·er repeated purchases, the equilibrium whcre alJ agents optimizc would obtain at a s latc in 
which the store ··random.izes" the price. so t.hat there is no preclictable pattcrn 2 and the mean value 
is px. This behavior seems rather artificial. \Ve therefore concent ra te on tite case where p" is slighLly 
above P<, implying that the equilibrium is estahlished at the price P<. 

In any case, consumers must. use a prccliclor to anticípate the price of the store ami d ecide 
an action. \Ve postulat.e that the predictor is a Boolean function of t.hree inputs (t.he last threc 

1
This assumption was made for the sake of eomputional tractability, given thc use of f:!oolem1 funcitions in the lemning 

devide 
2 It may be note<! tlmt, for the purposes of the model, the predictability of the price scquence is rclat.ivc to t.he lemning 

ability uf thc lmyers {or the rcsourccs thcy invest in lcarning, as the case may be), not to t.hc judgntcnt of nn outsi<lc 
observer. 
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obsC'rTccl pric<'s) an<l onr• 011tpul (thP c•xpcctC'd pricc•). Each pr<'<liclor is C'ncoded in a s lring 8 hit ~ 
long. Ag<'nls choosc Oll<' predictor from a S<'l , whosC' elemenls are inil ally sC'lec.;t1•d al ran<lom from 
the u11ivc>rse of possible prl'dictors. Associatc<l with a given prcclictor is a sfnnglh, which increasc>s 
(decn)ases) when!:',·er L.he acLio rr taken by thr cconomk agenl accorcling lo that pre<lictor b a succ<'ss 
(a mis take). Thc prc<lictors of each agcnl are tcslcd against tlw currcnt price st ratrgy o f lhe storc 
and a re rankcd by their s lrL•ngth. TIH' lll'Xl acl ion lakcn by each agcnt follows tlH' "bet te r" predictor. 
i.e. that with the larges t !>Lrength. AfLN 7:~ time stcps t.hc pre<.lictors of cach agen t a re updated \\'ith 
a genctic algorithm. so that they undergo crossover and mutation. The agents update thcir strategies 
asynchronically: in f'ach time stcp, a given fract ion of thc population is allmn·<l to inrnkc the genetic 
algori thm to update predictors. The ne:-..'t updating for this subset of agent s takcs place Te Lime s tcps 
laler. 

Tlw slore also has a pricing stratc'gJ' lhat is given by a Iloolcan function of fom inputs (the 
pasL fow- prices) a n<l one output (lhe next price). The pric ing strategies play a similar role to the 
pr<'<lictors of Pach client and are cnco<led in 16 bit s trings. The storc has a set of stratcgics and a lso 
updates tlwm by using a genetic algoritlun . .'Vter T.,¡ lime steps, lhe population of 16-bit strings i~ 
subject to crossover and mutation. The available pricing st ralegies are IC'sted agains t. the current 
predic:Lors of a samplc of clients. Tlús is done dw-ing a session of Tu virtua l tracling time s leps. Toe 
strategies are then rankc<l hy the total profit (in l.his case: the valu<' o f sales) they generated during 
such rounds of ,·irtual trading; t he store the11 choc>Ses as its strat.eg-:r tbe one which p roduced thc 
largest benefil. Trus process a llows a co-adaptation between thc s tral<'gies of the agents 0 11 both sides 
of the markf't. 

ln l'vfo<lcl B. closely rPlatcd to thc prP,·io11s onr . we assume that the price p· is intennediate 
lwlwecn P> and P< ) , and that cnstomcrs mu~t incur a mobilily cost S when tbc~· shift from one supplier 
to lh<' 0ther. Cb1rl.v. if lh is cost is 1111iform among consumers a11d '.'uflicienlly bigh (i.e . la rger than 
(T.. - l)(P> - µ ·) ) . the s túre has "c.ipti,·<' .. dients. a n<l would S<'t a price P> in a profit-maxinúzing 
<'<.¡uilihrium. This is as if in l\-lodel A. p' \\'as highe r tha11 P>· HowevN. tlw Rsymptotic dis tribution 
,¡f cli!:'nls lhal shop a l each suµp lier ma:, 110,,· dPpencl on the ini tial (random ) conditions an<l on the 
partic11lar path followed during thf' n•laxation µrocess . . \ richer ,·ariant of this ,; imple model ap¡wa rs 
\,·hen it is a~snmed that the rnobilit~· cosls can ,·ary accross cousmners. and p· is near P< · [f thert> i~ 
a fraction of (actually ) caµti\'I~ cl ients (due lo lheir high switching costs ), the store has to lcarn about 
the price P!asticity of demand: depencling 011 that fract ion. the "optima! pricc>" may he eitlwr P> or 
P<· and this optima! price may itself be path-<lep<'ndent. 

L1 the lhird model, labellcd C. customers do not face a mobility cost. .\ow we ha,·e two 
stores. each one with the choice between prices P> aud P<· T hesc s tores are confronted with N buyers 
searching for a convenient purcchasiug s tratcgy. \Ve ha,·e thus a duopoly (if tbe outside source is 
irrelevant for the exercise ), and t he mo<lel can be used to analyze whe ther the storcs will "leam to 
cooperat<'" (against the consumers). ol t.lwy will end up acting as competitors. 

The prC'<.liclors used by the buyers are now more coznplicatl~. since they must take into 
account the pricc patterns of thc two stores: in this case. the predictors are Boolean funclion o f six 
inputs (t he three past, prices of both s torcs) and two outputs (the expected prices for b oth stores). 
The genetic algorit hm operat.es as in l'vlodel A. and the pricing strategies for the sellers ha,·e the 
same structme as before. T he co-adaptation process - which also takes place during a session of Tv 
virtual trading time stcps - takes place as hoth stores test t.heir possible price strategies again~t the 
strategies of the other slorc ancl those of a sample of cuslomers. 

3 Results 

l\,lodcl A shows a strong tendencr to conwrge lo a "competitive cq11ilihri11m··. wlwn· the sellér posls 
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a pricc P< a11d ali thc buyers shop al t he storc. Still, 011cc the eq11ilibritun is rC'ad1('(]
1 

occasional hursls 
of high pric:·s can he obser\'ed. The~w are cine in thc moclel to t he occurre.nce of ra11dom mulalions 
in the gcnome of the stor<'. During such bursts the scller takcs advantage of thc ·'surprise" causecl 
to customers by thc unexpcctP<I changc in thc stratcg-:y of the store. Hm\·p\·er, in this li.mdarrn·ntall_\· 
slalionary environmcnl. the deviations from cquilibriwn are ho\\'ever corrf'<:lcd in increasingly short<'r 

periocls. since tlll' clients improw their pre<licting accuracy as thc m1mber of tracling pcriocls increa::;t's 
and buyers rc\· ise their forecasts. 

Although the S_\'Slem is delinitely altracted towards lhe cquilibriurn. it <loes not follm\' a 
simple convcrgence pal h. During the transition, there are cases wl1ere lhe market spends a con.siderable 

number of periods in intermecliate slates where the sellcr altemales bt>tween low ancl high prices, ancl 
lhe bnyers learn to adapt to such alternation. This is seen in the bnrsts shown in figure 1(a), where 
the number of "wrong~ clients declines over time while the store maintains a pattern of alternating 

prices. Anolhcr cxample is shown in figure l(b) in which the melastable situation is magnified on 
one s ide of lhe picture, lo inclicale in more delail the type of lransitional states which can result 
from thP co-a<laptation of the strategies of the selln ami llw clienls. ' l11c nwtastable statcs can last 
for a sizeable number of tracling periocb befare the cqnilibrium is approached. The lifetime of such 
coadapled states clearly clepends upon the size of the fraction of the population that has not learned 
its fcatures. 

The appcarance of those metastabilities makes it difficult to establish in aclrnnce the duration 
of t he relaxation process. There are two extreme situations: T, « Te ancl 1~ « T.,. fn both cases. 
the lcngth of the rela-xation perio<l is governcd by the the largesl of the "strategy-re\·ision" inlel'\·ab. 
U 1~ « Te. t.he store aclapts its pricing sl ratregy to a population of clienls mos t of \\·hich are acting 
on t he lms is of \\Tong pre<lictors. The store can then obtain high prolits. wi t h a significant fraction of 
t lw popnlat ion of buyt>rs making mis takc>n choices. In tlw opposill' case. the coadaptaticn1 i~ gm·Prnt>d 
by the clients. The s_\·stem thcn shows successi\'(~ metastable slatPs. as the clit>nls adapt to new pric<'
flnctuating stralegies of the storc. In the interme<liate siluations in which T.. :::::: T. the relaxation 
procf':-;s is more complicated. This can be seen in the examples of fig,ur<' l. In fig,1u·<' 1 (a) we show a 
:-:inmlation i11 which Tr: « '/~ \\·lüle in fig;ure l(b) \\·e han' taken-1~- = T,. 

The population of clienls dot'S not be han• asan a\·erage represelltal ive agent. Difforelll agents 
adc,pt al different spe('(l.s an<l they also re\·isE' their stratcgies as~·nchron.ically. ·n1e diYersity amon~ 
the current st rategies ,,·ithin this population helps to un<lerstand lhc> form of thc relaxation proccss. 
If each client is labellecl by the strength of it.s ctuwnt pre<lictor. il is found that the initial random 
(gaussian) clistribution e\'oh·es into a blmodal one, with one peak of well adaptecl agents. ancl another 
of poorly adapted ones. These two sharply differenciated populations finally merge into a single group 
of "informcd" traders as t.he equilibrium is re ache<l. 

The charactctist.ics of the relaxation process are rohust with respccl to changcs in the param
eters. Clearly, the static equfübrium is stahle; t his fact is ,·erified numerically by the short transients 
that occur after a random change in the price of the store once the equilibrium is reachecl. ln acldition, 
the mm·ement towar<ls equilibrium takes place even when the agcnts or the store are endowc<l with 
longer "memories'' of past ptices and i.ncomes in orcler to make preclictions. However, the relaxat.ion 
proc{'ss is allered because the collective search has to cope with an exponcntial incrcase of the al
ternatin•s which are consi<lercd when <letermlning the strategies. Far thc same reason. metastable 
config11rations grow both in nurnber and complex.ity. ~!ore ''sophisticated" lcarn.ing proce<lw·es, there
fore. need not. result in a qu.icker or more "clirect" convergence to equilibrium. 

In ivfodel B, the search w1clertaken by customers is rnadc more c:q.Jensive tlu-ough lhe 
introduction of the ''mobility cost''. The asymptotic clistribution of clients b11ying in each store now 
depen<ls 011 the (random) initial conclitions and on the particular path followed during the relaxat.ion 
pro<:ess. As coulcl be expected, whcn thc switclúng cost S becomes ,·ery large. t he sclectcd strategy 



of Lhc :-, to rc is lo Ílx lhc µrice a t P> (figure 2). Ilowm·er, Lh<'rc is a lowcr critica] valul' S'o of lhe 
mobilily cost. given by (7~. - l )(p> - p') -or, ('(JUirnlently U:: - l )(p* - P<) -, bdow which lherc are 
nol captive dicnls, because b11y0rs then have incentives lo make lhe '"inn •stment" of shifting away 
from a high-price slore. 

Th.is simple model can be ex1.en<lc<l by introducing sorne hcterogcneily among agent s. in lh<' 
form of <liffcrent mobility costs. In t.his extension, tlw po¡mlation of polential custom<"rs is divide<l 
into t\\·o groups: one with a low (zero) cosl of search. the other with a high co:;t. Gh·en the '1>lanning 
horizons"' of clients, if these werc fully i,úormed, the lattcr group would reprcsenl a set of captiw 
customers, while lhe first one would only huy al lllt' s lore al the price P< · T hc slore l hus faces a 
downward-sloping demand curve (a curYe which varies over time. since tbe mobili ty cost applies both 
\\·hen a buyer switches from the store lo Lhc outside sourcc and viceversa) ; it must learn abo11 l its 
elasticity, wruch depends on the fraction of buyers wi lh lugh and low mobility costs. 

Herc loo. the bchador of t..he syslcm is path-dcpendcnt. Figure 3 shows the dislribu t..ion 
of sorne variables over many experiments, far differenl values of the proporlion of the population of 
lmycrs thal has high mobility costs. There can lw :-,een that. whcn Lb.is parameter is small. in mosl of 
thc experimcnts thc co-cvolution of thc slratcgies of agcnls makcs lhe pricc set by t.he sto re go to P<: 
the distribution of the price has a well <lefined peak al thal value_. Far very low valucs of the parameter, 
thc slore often end5 up sclling (at the price P<) to a large majority of the polenlial customers. As the 
fraction of high-mobili ty-cost clienls become highcr, the distribution of posted pricC's tend to become 
bi-modal, wilh a sizeable numher of experiruents whcre the m·cragc price is "higb'' (onJy slightly lower 
l han P> ): here, the slorf' has "learnl to exploi t" lhc set of capliYe c:ustomers, e\·en if this means losing 
thc low-cost customers to the 011tside store (as shmn1 in lhc distribution of t he awrage number of 
adnal l-rnyers al the store). 

The simple model with mobility cosls can bC' nse<l - in a naiw fash ion - lo s tu<ly thC' possiblP 
emergeuce of a fi.r-p rict stm/r.g,¡. Tlus may bC' done by allo\Ying a population of client s (,\ith llw 
same switclung cosb) to en,h·e in the prc~«·nct' of a ~tore \\·hose prices iluclua lc randomly bctwePn 
P> an<l P<. and a second store with a fü;N,{ price p· = P~ tp..- . .-\lthough clienls aw swn to ·-prefer"' 
tlH-' fi."Xc' <l p rice instea<l of the fluc:tuating ont'. tlw prl'fcrenc<' shows no t to be robusl in this ca~. This 
is :.:o hecause lhe agenls of thC' model Hfl' only sensitin• to time-aniragcd prices. and thereforC' do nol 
properly pcnalizc thc unc:crtainty aboul future priccs (or thc costs associated wilh processing; data). 

Tn ivlodel C. t.herc are two slon-'s. comµ eting with one anolh0r aud (possibly) also with an 
oulside source. \Vben thls outside source has a price between P> and P< (say, the aw•ragc of these 
two values). the system admils a s tatic equilibrium where both stores set the price P< and share the 
population of clients. Howewr. given the complexily of the co-adaptation of thc slralcgies of buyers 
and sellen;, the system does nol simply rdax to lhat state. In addition, the steady statc, once reacbed. 
seems lo be easily uµset by sud<len changes in the price of one s tore due to random mutations in the 
genome. ln figure-! we show two simula tions that cüffN in the sizc of the_ price gap P> - P<. \\'ben 
thc gap is big (figure -t(b)) the system quickly reaches a cmúiguration showing a patteru of prices thal 
vary over time: either hoth stores ·'take tun15'' in set.Ling Lhe rugh price, or one slore sets the price 
P> while thc- other produces higb-frcquency oscillations. In such siluations, the income of both stores 
is relatively high. because many clients atre kept. operating with inappropriate pred.ictors. 

T he behavior of the model can be studied also in a time- independent framcwork. ind.icaling 
the frequency with which the sta te vis its differenl regions of the relevant spaccs (fig;ure 5). lt can be 
s{'('n that the systcm spends most of the time in a quite restricted area of the C plane, perforrning 
largc oscillat ions along the slraight line 11 + / 2 = Np<. This indicatcs that, while the total income of 
the stores e.loes nol vary much, the search far price st.ralegics induces \\~<le movements in thc> relativc 
inconws of bot.h suppliers. Also, the symmetric distribution of customers is frequently visited, but, 
lwcau:w sorne customers go lo the outs i<lC' source. Sorne highJy asymmetric distrihu tions of clients 



are ob!:ien·Pd in some inslanccs: this occurs becausc> i·,rndom fluctuations in tlw nurnbcr of die11l!> ét t 

one store are noL rapi<Uy reversed. ú1 any case, a!t.hough thc time awrnge of the numlwr of cli<'tll , 
g<'nerally <loes nol satis fy, for the av<'rag<' incomcs of tlw stor<>s. holds with a considerahl<' <l('giv P 

of approximatio11 . [11 this rcgard, thc syslcm woul<l s<--cm to go lo a dynamic equilibrium, \,·here tlic 
slalc variables are nol constant over time, bul lheir evoluLio 11 is such lhal sume properties (synunetrics 

and time averngcs) are presen-eci, an<l lhc configuration r<>mains statistically confined wit hin a small 
portian of the feasible space. 

lf the price of tbe outside somce is higher than P>, wc havc in fact a <luopoly. briven that 
inforrned cuslom<'rs would always choose to visiL one of the stores. One couJd choosP to view thi ,; 

set.ling as one where Lhe stores are engage<l in a strategic inleraction with one another. ft is knm\·n 
t.hat. repeated duopoly games have no unique, weU defined equilib1ium when the players are a..-;sumed 
lo know the strategies that aU of them are playing. Here, thc "payoff lanclscape'' is e\·oh·ing as a 

consec¡uencc of Lhe co-adaptation of the agents, so that t.hc way in which the systt?m performs can he 
e:--1Jcctc<l to depen<l on the way in which the agcnls go about learning about its featurf's. 

\\·l1en tbere is a large gap between the h.igh and low prices (P> and P< ). it is found thaL mo-t 
of the time thc slores post P>, with a distribution of clients that oscillates with a sizt?able rnriabilit~·. 
hut rcmains on average aronn<l an even share of sal~. It is as if the stores were .. cooperating" instead 
of competing with one another. Occasionally, one slore switches to the low price (see figure 6), but it 

e\·entua!Jy revises its strategy. 'Diat is. one fimls in this example sorne instances of '-price wars''. but 
they do not last. and they are not sufficicnt. lo generate the competith·e equilibriwn asan outcome. 

This result is probably generated by severa) features of tht' model. Thc binary choice of pricC's impliP:-: 
that , in order for P< to be ·1)('rceh·ed'' a5 a profitabh'. a lternatin~ hy thP price-sf'ltinl!; alg0riLhm. tlw 
response of the c11stomers must bC' quite fast: since the cliellls show a dela.v in the ir rcaction. and 
the storf' is ··forcpd" (by thc <!Xogenons determination of P<) to lm,·er the pricP c: igniflcar1t ly. if it 
does rt><luce tlw price at ali. tlwn it may lose in terms of thP value of sales. h1 oth<'r \\·onls. tlw 
implicit coor<lination among Lhc se!Jers appears Lo be inducPd b_\· the cornbination of a di:,,cn'lc S<'t of 
widel_\· different possible prices and thP lag in the adjuslmt' lll of bu_\·cr's strategies. \,·hich rcsults in a 
relatiwl_\· low "demand elasticity" as seen by tlw firms during the-time íntef\'al that they consider for 
the purpose of cstablishing the pricing strategy. 

The depcndence of tbe rcsults on thc paramctcrs can be checked when the gap bet,Yecn P> and 
P< is lowere<l (see fig11rc 6). Here, too, the distribution of customers varíes arow1<l a -30~{ proportíon 
in each store. IIowcvcr, although the price P> is often observed to lw post('(l by the slores, the system 
shows considerable price oscilla tions, and no simple pal tern appears to emerge after a numbe r of 
trading "da_\'s" as long as 3000. In this case. thc fact that P> is higher (relatiYe to P<) strengthens the 
··tcmplation" for the store.s to engage in price competition in or<ler to attract customers start.ing from 
a <-'Onfiguration where both seUers set P>. 811t also. conversely, the learning lag of customers makcs 
the competitive equilibrium easy to disturb througb price increases on the part of sellers. The system 
thus shows a dynamics which <loes not settle down to a well defined steady stat-e. 

If the fittness of the strategies of both stores is measure<l only by the number of c lient s rather 
than by tbe income, the stat.ic equilibrium is rapiclly reached. This is shown in figure 7 in which we 

plot the frequency with wh.ich the system visits each point (C1, C'2). when P< < p~ < P>· [n a brid 
first stage of t.he relaxation process (that can har<lJy be read in the figure) t.he outsidc somce (sclling 
l he good at p*) loases c lients. In a sccond stage both storc.s share evenly the clicnts among t.hem. 
As we mentioned above this equilibriwn is brittle. IJ a small perturbation is producecl in the numbf'r 
o f clients, thc clients lost by one store shop at the other ami the one that is loosing clients has no 
strategy at its disposal to correct t.his fact. In addition the corred stratcgy of keeping its price al P< 
loases filtness an<l is replaced by another that makes the situat.ion even worse causing that the optima) 
stratcgy is found again only after large fluctua tions in the clientelle have taken place. This can b e 
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sec11 i11 lhe fig,usc as a 11 cxll'n<led sc•l of jH'aks lhaL are li ne<l up along thc strnighL linc C 1 + C'2 = .\' 
l ha t are ncvcrlhcl<'ss vf'r)' narrow in thc clireclion ¡wrpcndicular lo lhal lille. 

If thc fitl ncss is m c1-1s1u·cd by thc incomc instead lha 11 by the number of clie11ls a fmllwr 
<lcgcncracy occw-s becausc thc samc incon1c can be obtained wilh lcss clicnls and with a higher price. 
Thc nwnbcr of altcrnali\·e slrnlcgics h; thereforp largcr making; more <lifficult l hc process of rcac:b ing; 
the static C'<Juilibrium. \Vhen thc gap b.p = P> - P< gocs lo zcro (as shown in fig 5(a )) Lhc dynamical 
situation approaches thc limit in which tlw utility ÍUJ1cLio11 <lepcncls only upon the numbcr of clicn ts 
a11d not o f thc income. Corresponclingly lhf' slal ic equilibrium is more casily found. \Vhen 6p > O the 
equilibrium C1 (t) ~ C2 (1) ~ ,V/2 no longcr holds bPcausc there is a g reater possibility of compcnsating 
a loss of clients in favom of lhc externa! store by setling a higher price (see fig 5). 

lnspite of ali thosc interna] degeneracies the system spcnds most of its t.ime in a rather 
rcstrictro rcgion of the C 2 \ºS C 1 plane pcrforming la rge ampl itude oscillalions along the straight 
linc 11 + 12 = Np< (sec fig. 5). The values lhat corrcspond to lhe slat,ic '"equilibriwn·· (C1 ~ C'2 
is frequenlly vistcd but C¡ < .V/'2 because tbe externa! slo rc is alwa)·s visted wit h sorne frequenc~·
There a re also olhcr highly asymmetric.: dist rib11t ions of clients ( C'¡ ~ .V ami C2 '.::'. O or C2 ~ N and 
C-'1 '.'.::'. O). This is so hecause a n accidental fl11ctuation in the number of clients has \"e ry low 11egati\·e 
fe<><lback c:ausing olle of t he two stores to loose rapidly all its clicnts in favor of the other. The region 
of lhe plane th a t is mostly visited by the systcm dcpen<ls upon t he value of the ·'externa!'' refr•rencc 
price p•. For µ• ~ P< the outs ide store h; \"isited frequently while for p• '.'.::'. P> a ll the clienls are sharcd 
by the two stores. 

T11c scenun gly courdinall'd ( ··oligopolic··) actions of holh s lo res is a conseque nce of thc sym
metries of the modd tliat force both .~ lores lo oplimizc thc samc 11lility func:tion facing sinu lar em·i
ronment s. The dynamic cxclrnngc- clien ls ha::. w ry stable time L\\'erage values. lndeed in a li numerical 
~inmlations m• ha\·p found lha l inspill' of lhe fact 1ha1 the ti1rn~ a\·Nag<'s of the m1mber o f clicnts do 

110/ in grneral fitlfill < C 1 >:::.::< C2 >~ .\"j"J, . tlw m·(•rn~e i11co11ws ins tt>ad fulfills lo a high degrre of 
appproximatio11 < /1 >=< /2 >= P< .\ / 2 thal is tlw \·ah1f' tha1 c·m-rc·spon<ls tu the stal ic: cquilihrium . 
.-\s long as tim<' i-1\"l'rage n1)11es are consickn'<I. lhe sorl of 1inw t~volution thal is obtained <lisplays a 
larg<' degrE'<' o f indifferencc· with respc>ct lo the stat ic equi librium. \\'e arC' thus inclint><l to consider 
it as a dtmamic c-q11ilib,-i11111 i. l'. one in wh ich t hc rcleYant paramctC'l:- a re llül co11stat in time hut it s 
evolut io11 is such lhal sorne properlies (syTTIIlwlries and t ime a,·era~cs) are prcscr,c<l \\·hile the system 

. satis tically visi ts a reduced portion of t he arnilablP configuralio 11 spacf'. 
Tlw stability of the equilibrium cm1 also he studie<l \\ºil h the addition of a very small ""mobili ty 

cost ''. As expecle<l. its robustnt>ss is increased impairing the largc fluctuations of clients between 011e 
store and the olher . Th..is however happPns at the price o f a strong ''path deµendence·· . The µopulation 
of client s tencls lo frel'Ze iuto an uneven clivision betwE'('n both stores that clepends upon thc particula r 
evolutio11ary path followed by the system in <'ach case. 

It is inst ructh·e to study the mo<lel as a non cooperntive game played by both s lores in wh.ich 
each ''move·• corrPsponds to ch oosc a sel of prices for the next few <lays ( i.e. to fr< a price strategy). 
The pay-off malrix is then determined by the income obtained through the combined effect of ali the 
current prcdiclors of thc whole set of clients. TI1ere are two e:-..1:.reme situal ions. The simplest one 
is one in which it is assw11ed that ali clients have unl imit ecl learning capacity, i.e. that fully learn 
the s t.rategy of the stores ins tantaneo11sly. In this case thc pay-otf malrix is static a nd is obviously 
indepenclent of Lhc past h..istory of thc system. In addition , sincc the mod el is fully symrnetric with 
resp ect to h oth s tores. tbe pay-off matrix seen by t>ach s tore is the tra:;posed of thc other. This game 
ha:; an obvious s tatic equilibrium situation in wich both stores set their prices at P< and share 50 % 
of the population of client s . 

Thc second situation is one in which onc take:; into considerat ion that. t,he current prcctictors 
o f ca<:h clicnl change as a conseq11e11cc of their adapta tio11 . In this case the pay-off matrix can be 
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evaluatccl 11umcric:-dly ami should be considcrcd as a dynamical ,·ariabk. The symrnctry bctween tlll' 

pay-off rnatricPs Sl'<'ll by both slores is now losl. In thesc condiLions Lhl' "gaim'· scems oCLUally to be' 
base<l upan a 1mwing "pa:,·olf landscape" insl<>ad of a common pa:,·off matríx. In prncticc this mean:; 

that bolh slor<'s aclually play <lifkrenl. ganws and is lhercforP k ss like l_v that a c.:ommon slralegy ba~cd 

upon a common pPrc<'plion will cnwrge. ~ole lhe djffere nc.:e wilh t hc case of a mixcd strategy w}l('n 

no dominance takes plac<'. f1l our case thc pay-off malrix changcs ali th<' time allCI lhe rclaxation t o 

N.¡11ilibrium corresponds lo a proc.:ess in whic.:h hot.h pay-off matricrs approach a commo11 value gi,·en 

by the s lal.ic value menlionc<l abow. 
In figure 8 we show t he· mínima, strategy of both storcs obtainc<l nwrn~ricaUy from lhe "real 

rnarket" of ali clie11ls e,·cry a fixed number of time sleps 7~ i.C'. e,·ery time that Lhe stratcgi<'s are 

updaled tluough the geneLic algorithm. \Ve show a case in wh.ich the utility fw1ction is gi,·<'n by the 

numbN of clients and on<' in which thc utility is gfren by the income. As cüscussPd above, in the 

former case a s tali<.: equilibrium is rapi<lly found wile in the latt<>r the mínima, slrategies for each 
storc are Yery <liffcrenl yct compkmenting <'a<:h othcr to a high de:;i;r('('. In arder lo simplify the graph 

tlw s lral<'2,if's corresponcl to a futurC' of only threP days ami me lal)l'lkd by the a,·erage p!Ícl:' for that 

period. 

4 Con el usions 

\Ve ha,·e considerPd SC'\'f'J'al sclwmatic modcls to s tudy de stylized features Lhal may be fotu1d in 

marke ls that arC' far from t>quililiri11rn. \V1• ba,·e shmrn how e,·en in \'l' ry s imple markcl c nvironme nts. 

!Parning and co-adaptal inn induce 110 11-1 ri,·ial cly11amics . ln lhe s irnplest :'t> t t ings. che interac.:tion 

het,,·een the :..lralegil'S of "intelligPnt" agPnls lPads to a :- tahlP ,·quilihrimn hut can also induce th<' 

appParanc.:P of rn<'la- :- tablf' s lal<'s. 1J1aking it han! t () ;;1w~s in .-1<h-ancP thP duratio n o f the rPlaxalio11 

process. 

ln t he presenl mudels 1'C¡11ilibri11m is rC'ad1ed whe11 l h<' agPnl ;; are ablP to coonünate t lwir 
act ions us ing only g lobal informa t ion ( the ptir.<' :'f'l h.,· Lht" :.. lorc) that is in turn tlw coopt"ralin• result 

of man_,· indi,·ichrnl actions . Tlw fact that al! ag<>nl ~ <'ncl up by u.-,ing thc same stratc>gies may seem al 
first s ight not surprising be-cause al! agents ore optimizing thl' same u tility f1mc.:t ion a11d haw also llw 

samc infnrmation. This argumenl is hom."\'!'f not accPptahlP bt"Caust' the same t:,1w of information and 
processi11g; is not enough \\"h<'n an additional s tore is addl:'d to the sysl<'m. ln addition. lhe randum 
llnd asy ndu·onous naturc of thc> adapti,·e proc.:Pss causPs that <lmin g relaxation towar<ls equilibrium. 

thc learning proc.:css procce<ls clifferently far different agenls. \Ve observe that tlús produces clearly 
<Üfferentiatcd subpopulalions of hig hly an<l poorly adapte<l agents. A byproduc l of the prcsent analysis 

is therefore to cast doubts on lhe validity of econonúc modP]s inrnlvin g a single representath·c agenl. 
lhat atlc>mpl to describe thc transie nt pro<.:Pss towarcl:; equilibrium. 

The limilation lhat is placed u.pon the pri<.:<' lo hm·p onl.Y two possible alternatives is mainly 

made to place no limit.ing assmnptions upan lhe kin<l or l)lle of pre<licting strategies of both the store 

and the clicnts and keep nevertheless thc computation lractabl<'. The model is therefore nol biastd 
by any a-priori assumption upan the algorilhm used lo delermi11e futurc prices. During t h e relaxation 

process thc system can e:qJlore in principie ali the func.:tional space of predicting allernalives. In 

spite of this exponential C:\7Jlosion , the cvolutive proccss of updating a n<l improving the strategics 
seems to provi<le a rather robusl modcl to <lesc1ibe the lcarning process leacling to a global optimum. 

Onc price Lhat has lo be payed by lhe freedom assumed in the present model is to place no cost to 

(unrealistic) stralegies in which lhe price is repeatedly changed from P> to P< · On t he other hand. 
from a purcly qualitati\'e point of vif'W, because of this :;ame fa<.:L the model is able lo ·•prcdict" tlw 

(realistic) s iluat ion of a c.:oa<laptation belwC('n the s tore and the client.s Lhal giYes rise to incrC'asingly 

complPx metastable ( dynamical) P<¡uilibria that· irnpair tlw relaxat.ion lo a final. static configuration. 
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In a more realistic silualion the "complex.ily e:-..7>lusion .. lhal is already presP!lt in this s imple 
rnodel rnakc,.; rnaltcrs worsc>. The c>,·olulin• process can only invol\'(' rninor chang;cs in each stc>p in 
order lo improve the existing popnlation of prcdiclors. i'. lajor dia11gcs in thc pricing policy o r in tlw 

purchasing slraLPgy lending lo gc11omcs lhal may be optima! in lhe long rwi are> doomed to bf' cliscardc>d 
by the cnvironment. Obtain.ing a11 optima! st.ralcgy thcrefore irnpli<0 s an (unrc>alistic) cxponentially 
long e,·olntivf' process. Aftc>r a linite training period wc sho11ld lhereforc cxpect to obt.ain a robust 
albail subvplimal strategy. 

The gap bctween this ,·ery schcmalic rnarket rnodel and more real s iluations of le,m1ing 
an<l adaptation has t herefore to im·oh·e two different aspecls. On thc onc hand the process must 

involw additional lrarning slratcg,ies. Onc possibility is to assume thal the agcnls share an int erna! 
model of tlw bchaviour of the s tore (a ·'theory of thc mincr· of the store that may be implic it in the 

cultural background of the pop11lation) that allows in each momcnt to cliscard offirnnd a large fraction 
of unrcalistic strategies and predictions. This interna! representation may also perhaps in tum he 
thaught o f to undergo a slow adaptation. A seconcl alternati\·c for the karning µroccss - that is absent 
in the present model - is to assu11w an additional coordination mP<.:hanism such as thc transmission 
of '"]ocal" information (as opposed to the ··g]obat information µrovidcd by the price postt'<.I hy tlw 

store). This could for instance be about how well ncighbouring agcnts ha,·e performed. The exchanie 
of this information opens thc possibility of irnitating each other strategics. 

A second importanl aspect lhat has to be con.siderecl to bridge the gap with more realistic 
situations is to think that a realistic system docs nol in fact r<'ach a stablc equiliubrium but rather 
spends most of ils timc- in slowly fluctuating, coadaptcd sit11ations ecq)lained abo,·e in which thc slore 

and tlw clicnts actually compleme111 tlwir actions kf•cping the system iu a metatstable state thal lrns 
the adrnntage of preYenting rnudom and therefore unprcdictahk fluctuations. 

Ali thl' elemenls that are sufficit•nt to ~iw rise toan cq11ilibrium in the simpll'st mndPI~ prun' 
inaclequate to produce a coordinate<l slable slale when there ar<' t,,·o comJWl ing stort>s. Thi,: latt1•r 
case shows 110 ob,·ious corn·erg<'ncl~ to a fi,,cd state. Thc system cngag<'s instcad in rc;,.,ri.ilarly chan;.,.rin:; 
configurations with long tcrm fluctualions thal han: a rohust m·crag<' properlies. This si1.uation 
µarallels that found in the metatstable equilibria of model :\ in which a larg:<' fraction of the agenl s 
karn a particular price strategy of tlw store and traps the system in a pattern of regularly changin.s 
config1uation that may last for a long: time.This suggcsts that the concept of a s tatic cquilibrinrn 
appears to he ('Xcce<.lingly st ringent arnl a wicler concept of a dynamical tquilibrium should perhaps 
be more com·eniently used lo encompass hoth situations. 

The toy market modC'I that we han' examined allow to extract some other sicle conclusions. 
The first lies in the fact that the results ohtained aclding a mobiHty cost to '.\.lodel C are of no use to 
justify the appearance of a .. fL, price .. s t rategy. This may lead one lo conjectme that the a<lvantages of 
such strategJ· do not cleriw mainly from the ex.islencc of such cosls, but rat.her from ··leárning costs··, 

i.e. from the fact that huyers may acccpt. to pay a higher average price in ord<'r to saYe on the tronble 
of engagi11g in an expensi,·e leaming process when the price íluctuates.These costs that ba,·e heen 
largely disregarded in the literature, may also provide an explanation of lhe persistence of suboptimal 
strategies. ' l11e second is the analysis that has been done casting the model into a non cooperaliYe 
game. The main conclusion in this aspect is that the relaxation processes that one can expect to arise 
from learning and adaptation, may be cUflkult to cast into the lang;uage of the theo1·y of games mainly 
due to thc dynamical change of the pay-off matrices t.hat cause thc players lo actually see and play 
dHfcrent games. 

'fhe simple models shown in the paper are not intended lo represenl actual market. conclitions: 
they are exploratory constrnctions to obtain ind.icative results. HowcYer, most of the slylized focts 
t.hat occur in this very schematic framework are realistic enongh to d..raw relevant guidelines to analizf' 
more real situations. 'TT1e ontcome of thc C'Xcrcises imgg<'sl that in real market situations coopcrati,·c 
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a<.:tions may dcrÍ\'C' from ralhcr simple and schematic in<li,·idual a<.:tions. 11y thc same tokcn. cornpkx 
beha,·iours of the syslem should he considerC'<! as Plllc>rgl'nt propcrlic>s of the L'IISP lllbk of interne! inJ?; 
agcnls considcre<l as a whole. 
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predictors: the store has a S<'l of :32 prPJictors . Tlw two prices are P> = 0.60. P< = 0.--10 and 
p· = 0.-11. l."ppcr plot: price sPl by the st0re. second plot: price awraged on' r thP 400 buyers. 
third plot : e;{ of lmycrs that prC'dicte<l a wrong pricc. fourth plot: 1

;{ of buyers tliat ck ciclPd to 

buy at thP s torc. The t>volution takes plact> dming ,'500 time ~t<'p,,.TJw up<lating times are for 

fig,11re (a): T, = 60.T,. = :30. Te = 10: for figurP (b): 1~ = 10, T,. = JO. T.~= 10. A magnifü.:ation 
of a metastable regime indicated by thc t wo arrows al the hot tom is shown in t he right part of 
t he fig1.1re. 
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Figure 2: Simulations of Model B with increasing values of the mobility cosl (S) . The simulation 
Uili\-erse is the same as in figure l. The titles have the same meaning as in fi~l.The rnlue S = 1 
gives r ise to a population of capt ive buyers in accordance with the est íma te giveu in the t<:>xt. 
The refereuce price is p* = 0..11 , a nd the up<lating times are Ts = 10,Tv = 30, Te= 10. 
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fig,urP :3: Distributions of Lile an'rage prices paid by the agenls, of the bu_vers an<l distributions 
of th<' prices thal the slores fix n:,; a function of the % of buyers with high "mobilily cost" 
(8,, __. x, P> = 0.60. P< = 0.-10 an<l p• = 0..J.l. 
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Figure --1: Two simulatioru; of Model C with a w1iverse of -18 buyers each witb a set of 3:¿ 

µreclictors. The stores have 32 prc<lictors Pach. The titl<>s harn t he samf' meirning as in figure 

l. The updatinp; times are Ís = 60,TL' = 30. T e = 10, p~ = 0.50. Both pricC's are' for figurP (a): 
P> = O_ .'):¿ ,rncl P<· = 0.--18, for fig1m· (b): P> = 0.60 ancl P< = O.rn _ 

l). J . 

O.:J 

o•> 

0 . J 

e, 

<:,> = ( !,) = 0.1 :> 

<p, > = <µ,> = 0 .57 

0.1 í>.2 0.:l 0 . 1 O.á 0.6 O. 7 

figure ,5: Contonr plot of frequencies in the planess (C2 , Ci) and (h /i) with P< = 0 .30, 

P> = O.iO y p~ = 0.50. During the evolution hoth stores tmd to optimize their profit ÍW1ction 
that depends only upon their respective income /¡}. 
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Fig,11re 6: T wo s irnulations o f l'vlodcl C \,· ith a u nin·rse of -18 bu~·ers each wit h a set of :3:2 
predic tors. Tlw storl'S han' ;32 prC'<.lktors each. The l itks han' thc sa,m• meaning as in fig11re 
-1. Tlw upda li11g lÍlllf'S l\l'{' '/ ~ = (50.Ti, = :10. 7~ = 10. p· = o.no. Both pric:es éll'l' for fig1.1re (a): 
p,., = 0.()Ü and /J , = 0.10. for fig1 m • (b): /J -. = 0.8-1 and p._ = 0.1.1 

Figure 7: Freqncnc.Y with which Lhc systcm composcd h,v two stores and 100 agenls visils a p o inl 
(C2, C 1 ). During t.he ernlution both s to res lend to opl imizt' a ulility Íllnction tha t <lepends o nly 
upon thcir respecliYe nnrnber of clic-nts C¡. 
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Figure 8: ).-linimax strategy of both stores as a function of time. L"pper part (a) : the utility 
function of both stores depends on lhe total income. Lower parl (b): lhe utility fw1ction of both 
stort>S depends only upon the number of clienls. The value of thc mínima.\'. strategy is giYen by 
the average p1ice p00_ set by each stores for the next three days. The possiblP ndues of p01 .. thal 
are labelled as 1.2,3 and --1 in the ordinate axis of bot-h figures are P<; ~P< + fp>; 1P> + Jp<; 
and P>· 
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